
Civil L;bertic!!. That you m"ft pay
Taxes in either alternative Teems now
picay well out of dispute: with this
difference howcc., that is you epara;e,
you will pay a Tax that will be again
circulated in the Diftria. Is you uo
po , you mil ft pay it to V:rgina. fiom
whence it will nvt return. It is said,
V.rginia draws. annually from the Di-
ftria, a Ann fuffie'ent to defray the

of 'Government, and for which
wc get no credit. Hut is this sum should
notberufflc,ent;a wiTe& fice pco; lewill
never mmm 11 at paying a mode are T?r.
e'peciallv hen they do it as a confid-
ent on for thejr Laws and Liberties. A
wise and vfrtuoiis people will nexcr
wantrcfuirccs; cfpecially, in a Country
so produaive as this. Industry, .mode
ration, tempeiance, and (rugaliiy,

ftoie-hotife- s of wealth:
Ihe e are e power of every mn.

As to your other sears, I hink they
are perfeaiy proupdlcfs. Ha.ve not all?
Religious, and Ci.vil liberties, equally
near. Aan w.hqeV attempt? tov,o!a:e
thoCc ofrotlers will he notendaneei his
ovn? Befiijcs wheic is the man who
lias the mailed: pietention to your con-
fidence, that would not blush at the

of being fufj cflcd, much moie
would he be aftiamed to engage in any
jfuch design.

IJoreover you will then have your
Repiefe.natives and officers of Govern-
ment under your infpeflibn ; This will

Jccp thei'n in their duty, and sub,'ea
fheni toprfniiHrncni fhouldthcy exceed
its bounds. To punifli wicked and wil
ful officers ; i.' an imptjrtant right whiqh
pveiy free people .pofife Tes ; Ixit which
Is ufe'esto you, because youcannotcx-prcif- e

it.
And no-- to conclude with one ob-

servation; Whatever your .conscience iff
the benevolent disposition of Viiginia
may ruggeft, mould bean argument to

e, y ui to wiiTi for a epdiation on
peaceable and arnxable tcims, which is
now in your power, bat ihould .you
let the pre.ent opportunity slip, it never
may again As a fifhi, ftatc her pros
pemy will be for ever dear: as an im-
perious parent or Hep-dam- ihe may

Do not
the e.ore tnlle with her orl'eis, and
vo- ny.' hanpine'V. But tak-n- kind

. .j. tuciiiime ajter .ana longer oi.es m

Fortune by the outirrefched hanJ,pcr-m.- t
her to conduato Liberty and Spe-

ed's ; Lest Ihe withdraw it with indig-
nation, deiide your aster piaycrs, and
baffle all yout suture hopes.

And may the fuprcmc difpofcr of all
events, incline you to think and act
for your own good, 'and the publico
welfare, is tho moit.'fe'i.vent viift of
yours, &c.
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LEXINGTON, ns.
,A sew days ago Col. Beijam'n Liran

rece'vi'd an express from Col. James
commanding ifficer of the fettle-men- ti

on Cumberland, Ar Carolina) con-

taining the following inteligence.
That he was informed by ex refs from

the chief of ttieClrckaJ'aw nation andalfo
by Jqm I idians who h d escaped from that

; that the Cree , Checamaga, and
Jome ether Tribes of Indians, had in a
Grand Council held at Mobile declared
IVar agiwft the settlements en Cumber-
land River,' and were to invade that coun-

try inthe course of the present month, w'th
all the force they could raise. That in
co'fequence of this determination M Gil-ver- y,

fuperinttndant of the Creek nation,
lia'djent a'party of Creeks to the Clvcka-fa-

npti'pn with orders to kil. Mr. Turn-bul- l,

Capt. Davenport, and every other
white man they couldfindinthat country.
Turnbull' 'having information by Indian

of their design, made his escape but
Duvevport and sour men were killed in
the Chkkefaw town, and the whole fettle-me-

at the Cisckefaw Bluff were ml off,'exec; t three. The Clrckajaws, (tho' mor-

tal enemies to the Creeks) were unable
to protect theje people from their cruelty,
being deflitute ofammunition, but affures-Col- .

Rnbinfon, . that as soon as they re-

ceive a Jupplyfro-- i Cumberland or Kentnc-k- e,

they will declare open IVar againjl
that nation. Co. Rjbinfen wrote in the
most prefiing manieifor ajftflance from this
country; urging, that unless immediately
reinforced, that whole cow,try was in
imminent danger of falling a sacrifice to
the (he fuperhr force of the E.iemy, an
attack frem whom they daily expelled as
the fign$ifr.laige parties had bee-.- i

'.Mtjiin a sew miles of Nafliville.
W--e have received iv.teAgence, which

m a'tfer nt tsranclus aonewitli Care and L- - of a

there is. every reason believe authentic?
that two day aster the express lest that,
Countri, they er, eied t e attack was
made; tha't the Indians had deflroyel 40
families in'.oie day, a:d had defe tea a '
party of men that had given them battle,
of wh eh sew ejeatfd; that it; war-- s of
Too 'I'idians werejeen cutting dow.com,
in one pla .tat'.on.

The executive of this slate, by late
to the offUers of tlih di-fi- r.

(I, have directed, as general nova
amay be,, to be given to the M'titta
under, their command.--Tha- t the 1 imt
given by .law for providing such arms
ammunition, and accoutrements, as is
therein directed, will expire with the
prejent year.

non comm'Jfion officerard pri-
vate, by lawdireiled to fiurnijb h;m-fe- lf

with a good clean .mujquet. contain-
ing ounce ball, three feet eigth inches,
long in the barrel, with agmd Bayonet
and iron ramrod, well fitted therein, a
cartridge box, properly to contain
and Jecure twenty cartridges fitted to his
mnjquet; a good naffuk, and ca.'teen ;
and to have at, eveiy mujler, one powitl
of good powder, and sour pouuds of lead,
including twenty blind cartridges; a-- d

eathjerjeant to have a pair of moulds sit
to cafi balli, in their rejpeaive compa-
nies. But the militia ofthisdifiriB, are
permittedJn lieu of miijquets, to provide
good rifles, with proper auoutrem: .v. The
arms ti be confiantly kept, aid ready

o fumifb whenever called f .r ; itisju,'-poje- d
the comsn filmed officers are well

equipped, and ifiready . fh d with
what arms are necejfary for their own
equipments.

The Printer of the Kmtucke gazette,
by publifbiig the foregoing as early at
pojfible will oblige

yours. LhVl TODD.

fANTED
IMMEDIATELY,

A JOURNEYMAN Printer, who an-- 1

aerjlands the bujinejs, in its different
branches: Ajpiytothe Printer hereo, .
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